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Six Staff Positions Open
On New Monthly Magazine

A campus publication designed
to contain the best features of a
literary magazine and a humor
magazine will become a reality on
the Nebraska campus in Novem-
ber. The publication, to be pub-
lished six times a year, will be
for and about students at the uni-
versity, and will be made up en-

tirely of student contributions in
writing, art and cartoons.

The six top staff positions of the
magazine, recently authorized by
the publications board, will be
filled Saturday when the pub
board meets to select the editor,
two managing editors, business
manager and two assistant busi-
ness managers.

Any university who meets the
requirements for participation in
extra-curricul- ar activities may
make application for any one of
the positions. Other staff posi-
tions, feature writers, cartoonists
and artists, will be named by the
newly chosen editor. Students who
want to work on the publication
should report to the new editor
Monday afternoon in the maga-
zine's office which is located in

Wirths Set Up
Ag Scholarship
Memorial Fund

A $1,500 scholarship fund has
been established in memory of
Lt Kenneth B. Wirth by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Wirth of Dunbar, and by his
widow, Mrs. Eleanor C. Wirth cf
Lincoki, it was announced Tues-
day by Perry Branch, secretary-direct- or

of the University of Ne-
braska Foundation.

Lt. Wirth, missing in action af-

ter an air force mission over New
Guinea in October, 1&44, was
presumed dead in March, 1&46.

The fund will provide a scho-
larship of 150 each academic year
for junior and senior men stu-

dents in the College of Agricul-
ture who possess scholastic abil-
ity, good citizenship and charac-
ter and promise of success.

Recipients will be selected by
the agriculture college scholar-
ship committee, assisted by Dr.
H, C. Filley, head of the rural
economics department.

In a statement to the press Mr.
and Mrs. Wirth said it was their
feeling that this memorial would
be more satisfactory than any
other form it could take. They ex-
pressed hope that many worthy
youhg people attached to the Col-
lege of Agriculture mould be able
to participate in its provisions.

Farm Magazine
Stresses Need
For Education

"Is college practical is the title
of the feature on the relative
merits of education for farming
which appears in the October is-

sue of Successful Farming, pop-
ular rural magazine.

Betty Camp, editorial assistant
of the magazine, wrote the article
after a visit to Ag campus last
spring. Complete with pictures,
the story is another in a series
which has to do with college edu-
cation for a farming career.

Miss Camp used for concrete
examples two students enrolled
in the college and followed them
through a day's activities on the
campus. Her subjects were Fresh-
men Maurine Steyer, of Exeter
and Norman Reynolds, of Lex-
ington.

In the story. Miss Camp gives
her readers a fairly complete idea
of life on the Ag campus. Vari-
ous departments are reviewed, in-
cluding both Ag and Home Ec
courses. Timely shots of Norm
&nd Maurine doing typical cam-
pus activities add to the attrac-
tiveness of the feature.

Miss Camp concludes that while
college is not the answer for every
farmer, many benefits are to be
derived . from attending an ag
school such as Nebraska's in the
way of making farming a more
enjoyable profession and the
farmer a better informed indi
vidual 1

the Daily Nebraskan office.
Students wishing to apply for

one of the appointed staff posi-
tions, ma obtain applications
blanks in the office of Dr. W. F.
Swindler, head of the publications
board, in University hall.
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At Friday Rally
A rally planned for Friday

night will not only give vent to
cfiiflrtt.tc nr(T;imtfk cnirit fiir trip
Nebraska;low Oct. 11,
but also will reveal the winner
of the free trip to South Bend
to see the Nebraska-Notre-Da-

game the following Saturday.
Martin Fesek, yell king, has

announced that the rally will be-

gin promptly at 7 p. m. in front
of the Union. Preceeding as
usual through the sheets of the

dormitory area to routjwecK1Y afternoon se--
less enthusiastic students out.
the ralliers will reach the end
of their trek as they approach
the front of the coliseum.

Phyllis Harris, the 1947 Pep
Queen, will draw a number
from the fish bowl, or barrel, or
whatever it takes to hold the en- -
try tickets. If the holder of that
number is present, he will be
awarded the Harvey free trip
ticket. However, if the person
holding the number is not pres-
ent, he can do nothing but read
about his chance at a later date.
Another ticket will be drawn.
Which should emphasize one
important factor: The holder of
the winning number must be
present to claim the prize.

Reports from Harvey's indicate
that over 1,000 names are already
registered, and students are
registering at a rate of 100 a day.

Gustavsoii Will
Address Animal
Chamber Meet

R. G GuStaVSOn
and Education Professor Walter
K. Beggs will speak Thursday
at Lincoln chamber of commerce
lucheon and dinner meetings, re-
spectively, addressing an annual
session of South Platte Valley
United Chambers of Commerce.
A special train will bring 200
business men to Lincoln from a
general area west of Hastings
and south of the Platte river.

The "University and Busi-
ness" is the title of Dr. Gustav-son- 's

noon address. Mayor Clar-
ence Miles and Gov. Val Peter-
son will speak briefly. Byron
Dunn, vice-preside- nt of the Lin-
coln chamber which sponsors the
affair each year, will preside.

After visiting various local
points of interest, the chamber's
guests will hear Professor Beggs
speak at dinner on the basis for
community growth. Telling why
certain towns grow large while
others become satellites to them.
Dr. Beggs will relate the growth
to a community's business inter-
ests. Senator Hugh Butler and
Representative Carl Curtis will
also speak, and J. E. Curtiss will
preside.

Graduate Exams
Deadline Oct. 9

Registration for graduate
record exams will close at noon
Thursday, Oct 9, Prof. Henry
M. Cox, director of the bureau
of Instructional research, said
Tuesday.

The exams are open to se-

niors and graduate students and
will be given Monday, Oct 27
and Oct. 28. Applications should
be made at Prof. Cox's office in
the administration annex. A $5
fee is required of all" registrants.

A previous announcement that
registration would open Thurs- -
day was erroneous. i

Barbs to Hold
'Hello Donee'
At Union Friday

The Hello Dance, one of the
most important social events of
the year for unaffiliated students,
will be held Friday. October 10 in
the Student Union ballroom from
9 to 12 p. m.

Representatives from the inde- -

,on campus will be present Enter- -
tainment and refreshments will be
nrovided. The "Hello Girl" will be-

lr ;i" -

Tickets sale at the Union
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
and at the door, 40c a single.
Come stag or bring a dote.

Music Recital
Will Feature
Voice, Piano

The second senior recital in the

j nes w" feature Jacqueline King.
; foprano uwenooiyn iaylor, pian
ist, and Ray Schaumburg. tenor,
at 4 p. m. in Temple Theater.
Jcannette Dolezal and Dorothy

j
w,u accompany the solo- -

I ists.
Opening the program with a

campus Wednesday

Chancellor

Pr0"P Milu"u 1

of the Inno--King will sinji German. Italian
and American songs, ranging from
Mozart to Richard Hageman. For
her operatic selection, she has
chosen the aria from Puccini's ' La
Hosca."

A member of University Sing-
ers like the other soloists. Miss
Taylor will play an impression-
istic picture of the west wind by
Debussy and a ballade by Chopin.

Songs by Brahms and Klemm
and an opera aria comprise

group.
He will sing "The Flower Song"

from Bizet's 'Carmen to close
the program.

Open without charge to the
public, the complete program in-

cludes:
Ph vieni. non tardar Morart
Dcr Xusbaum Schumann
Tt ForU Schubert
Visaa d'arte ("La Tcca ' Puccini
TTm Nlfct Haj a Thousand Er. Hageman

Mis K:ng

RHe in G Minor Chopin
XAVcirti fouienc
C a m vbi d Owt Debussy

Mies Taj tor
Ruhf Sussliebchen Brahma
Standchen Brahms
Candle Klemm
La Flcur que 1u ma van jetee

fCtrmen "I Riiet
Mr. Schaumburg

The student union of today is
a far cry from the first union of
the nineteenth century.

Student unions started primarily
as debating groups in England. A
short time later. Harvard set up a
student union, the first one in the
United States. In the late 80's
these unions were used as clubs
and had expanded to include
Brown University and Ohio State.
The clubs were for men students
only.

Now the unions have become a
community recreational center for
all students matriculated in the
university or college. In 1940 there
were 14o college union buildings.

Convention.

The Association of College
Unions gives national scope to
college unions. The Association has
officers and holds annual conven-
tion meetings. It provides a con-
sulting architect to schools plan-
ning unions. This avoids "million
dollar mistakes" made when
unions have been planned and
built without assistance from a
competent architect. An exhaus-
tive research is carried on by these
architects in New York.

At Nebraska, election to the
union board presupposes familiar
ity with college unions. Each board
member is chairman of a certain
phase of the work and has assist- -
ants under him. Students aid in
the direction of the union and are

IDHIard Accepts
Journalism ate

Editorialist Able to Appear
At Annual Awards Banquet
Irvine Dilllard, past national president of Sijrma DeltA

Chi, and D. R. Fitzpatrick, St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h cartoon-
ist, will speak at the annual fall journalism awards dinner
Thursday, Oct 9, Dr. W. F. Swindler, school of journalism
neaa, announcea Tuesday.

Innocents Will
. IXvT 1VC VllblOIIl
Of DinnerVisits

The Innocents' tradition of din-
ing ss a group at organized resi-
dence houses was revived by the
society's acceptance Monday of a
dinner invitation to the Sigma Phi
Epsilon house Wednesday, Oct. 15.

Tentative imitations from 12
other fraternities have been re
ceived by Stan Johnson, Innocents
president. Additional dates will be
scheduled as invitations are re--
ceived. Johnson stated that he
hoped the society would have the
opportunity to meet with all major
groups on the campus before
Homecoming weekend.

Alumni members and faculty

that

advisors will addrcrs the houses ' lation of a Nebraska professional
isited as part of the Innocents chapter cf Sigma Delta Chi, men s

'this year to stimuplate journalism honorary. The under-th- e
Cornhusker spirit. Among graduate chapter was revived lat

those speaking w ill be Ellsworth vear after wartime suspension, and
DuTeau, former secretary of the the state professional chapter will
Alumni associaiton; Bill Day. j be made up of alumni who are
president of the Innocents Alumni now actively-practicin- g newspaper
association; Col. C. J. Frankforter, people.

. vso ocnidium,..Aa.l'!d n"meiS. both faculty

two

Sehaumburg's

cen,ls- -

The visits, last conducted in
1942, according to Johnson, give
new students interested in an ac- -
tivity a chance to meet the Inno- -
cenis wno are leaders m organ- - j

nations.

Scientists Discuss
'Heredity Puzzle'

One of the greatest achieve-
ments of science in the present
century is the solution of major
problems in the "puzzle of
hereity," Dr. T. M. Sonneborn, '

Jltdiana University zoologist said

students

acknowledged,
of

of their anri
related

plasmagenes, WheelerSonneborn Ag

have
Of

Early Student Unions Started
As Men's Debating Groups

given credit and publicity for such

year's convention meeting
-- 1 k,.u ;i

12 at University of Illinois
Problems discussed staff

and the repre-
sentatives, Nancy Garey, Al Coo-
per Nell Miller, students, Ne-

braska.
Mrs. Richard Hiatt, union direc-

tor, and Linus Burr Smith, presi-
dent of union directors, repre-
sented University of Nebraska.

Plans for buildings
additions are being drawn up

several universities and colleges
in the United States. The Univer

of Washington is putting
million dollars student
union. Ohio State, Pennsylvania
State, Oregon University, and Co- -
lumbia University have plans
new unions, and Purdue, Iowa I

Oklahoma are additions to j

their building.
According to Duane Lake, N. U.

union head. mimhi.r two
of university and colleee

campuses throughout the country
are student unions. Housing ranks
nrst.

Extensive plans been
drawn up for expanding of
the Nebraska ITs student union,
including bowling alleys, thea-
ter, more office facilities, larger
fountain room, and recrea-
tional in keeping with
the progressiveness of universities

today.

The possibility DilliarJ

program

advisors

mignt De unaole to appear was
removed Monday when Dilliard
notified Dr. Swindler that both he
and Fitzpatrick had obtained
accommodations aboard the It-Dispat- ch

private airplane.
Illini .Man

A university cf Illinois grnd
uate. Dilliard has been writing
Post-Dispat- ch editorials for about
15 years. In the war he served
with the Allied Military Govern-
ment in Germany, and he has
been a contributing editor of the
Dictionary of American Biog-
raphy,

plans include award- -
ng of gold keys bearing the school

cf journalism to five second- -
year journalism students who

j made high grades in their fresh- -
man year.

SDX Professionals
Another feature of the program

this fall will be the formal inst.il- -

Banquet tickets are being sola
fnr t rs hv m.mw, ,,f Sim.,
Delta Chi and Theta Sigma Phi,
women-- s journalism honorary.
The banquet is scheduled for 6:30

m Thursday in Union parlors
pc.

Aft C.nllonn Krnro r
Board Plans for
Dec. Convocation

A new feature to appear on
At campus this year be an
all-A- g honors convocation to be
held in December. Agr., c,-;-, ar
fair and no defiRite date been

p. m.
The fact that students register

win not insure tneir appearance
or. the Honor Roll but it is from

group of students that
selections will be made. All eligi
ble students are urged to register
early to facilitate plans for the

. convocation.

i'orn
Iowa Stale Test

AMES, la When Nebraska's
gigantic Cornhuskers invade
Clyde Williams Field Sat-
urday, it will be for more than
just another football game.

It will be Parents' Day.
"Olympic Contribution Game."
and the first Six garr.e
of the season.

The parents of the nearly 10 --

000 Iowa State students have aM
been asked to be present. The
Parents cl tne will be
guests of the athletic council and
wiil be sealed in a special .section
at the game.

. -

Sh llKlIer I'llCS

f T T....,.V7H JUW Jl A Il..
"Bibliography of Law on Jour-

nalism," written Dr. William
F. Swindler, director of the school
of jcHirnalism, published
month in New York by Co-
lumbia University Press.

Included in the volume is a bib-
liographic essay and more than
1,100 annotated references t
books, pamphlets, theses and pe-
riodical articles on the subject
published in the English language
during the century.

in auuressing memDers oi Sigma Set
i In order that all de--

Dr. Sonneborn traced the steps 5er, irg such recognition mar be
in solving the problems, and it has been" ted

out that laws qu,sted that all sophomores withheredity were established stu- - an avcrag(. of fo or above and alldents heredity could turni juniors ors with an av
minds to other problems. crac? of 85 or aboveExplainilg Dr. uith Miss in Room 10?

said that they are of Hall The registration willrevolutionizing modern concepts carricd out on Wednesday
in genetics and raised a Thursday Fridav of this week
Whole series puzzling ques- - between' the hour c of R a m And
tions.
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